seen in paediatric units in various hospitals in Cardiff. The patients could be placed in the following groups:
1. Associated with prematurity-49 patients with nine deaths including two infants with congenital abnormality of the urinary tract and one cleft pa'late with other congenital abnormalities, (trisomy 18). These occurred in a premature unit (A).
2. Associated with congenital abnormalities-16 patients. (a) 12 meningomyeloceles (7 died) in a pxediatric unit (B) (b) one child with cleft lip and palate (trisomy 15-17) (who died later but not of the disease) in a paediatric unit (C) (c) one child with hydroureter and hydronephrosis (alive) in a paediatric unit (C) (d) two children with abnormal hearts (large patent ductus; pulmonary atresia) (both died) in a paediatric unit (D) of a chest hospital.
3. Associated with leukwemia-two patients (who died later but not of the disease) in a paediatric unit (C). 4 . Associated with chronic disease-two patients with fibrocystic disease (both died later but not of the disease) in a pwediatric unit (C).
5. Chance findings-four patients: -two with infected urine (in a pxediatric unit), one neonatal infant with no obvious abnormality who survived (in a paediatric unit) and one neonatal infant with no obvious underlying abnormality (transferred from a neonatal paediatric unit with a chest infection to a chest unit) who died of pyocyaneas infection of lungs.
In these various infants, positive swabs were obtained from umbilicus (4), urine (29--including two at post mortem), lung (10-all at post mortem), rectal swabs and stools (51), skin (3), ear (3), eye (3), nose and throat (34), meninges (two-at post mortem) and pericardial fluid (one-at showed an area of muscle necrosis and infiltration. Gram stains showed numerous gram negative bacilli in the necrotic areas. The lungs showed intra-alveolar and intra-bronchial polymorphonuclear exudates and haemorrhage. In places there was necrosis and abscess formation with gram negative bacilli. The walls of small blood vessels showed acute inflammatory arteritis ( Fig. 1 ) the thrombosis secondary to this leading to arterial occlusion and small infarct-like areas (Fraenkel, 1917) . The affinity of the organism for the wal,ls of small vessels was seen in all tissues showing lesions, i.e., skin, lung, brain and kidney. (Fig. 1 
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